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THAT VOU

Clothing I Boots I Shoes

Men's Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Trunks, Valises, &c.

"
AT BDnPM PMCES

It has been our aim in the last seven years
that we have done business, in Red Gloud to
sell goods for the least possible profit, to make
a fair return for our investment. This, all
fair minded people will concede.

All our goods are guaranteed as represent-
ed, and if you find them otherwise bring them
back before being soiled and we will cheerfully
return your money.

C. WIENER,
Proprietor Golden Eagle Clothing House.

Merchant Tailoring a Specialty.

R. V.Siiirev, Pros. Henry Clarke,Vicc-Pre- s. L. H. Fort, Cashier
Ellis I. Siiirev, Assistant Cashier

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Red Cloud, Nebraska.
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CAN BUY YOUR

I. W. TIXLEVS, M. D.
Houccepatklc Phynlclaai,

Red -
onice First National Bank.
U. S. Examining Hureon.
Chronic diseases treated by mail.

FRAZER
AXLE GREASE.

I 14 Blal nJ k V,

MUlr la thte rket rrMcaUe tkat aaawMa iaata.( "wr, aUclabafakxt be
"JtttasGMinhMFriTir"
npwwiiiinrtrtmy atai; taaraaiawacy la It t tkcau B atelaiawakavlas

THE
It aarea yaar kne ItW, ui ya (m. It recelvetratawAalatthe Ccatcaafal a4 Parte ExpaaVaaa. 014 evcrywlierc.

AU arrd. arcMsrkea vita thr
FRAZER LABEL.

i- -

Castoria.
well ta

R.A.AwaaB,x.lX.
UlSq 0feri8t..nfoaMfK.T.

Oar BfcjaicJaM ia tin ckHdraa
aate apokea atcUr of taear

eacejataar

CAPITAL, $75,000
general banking business, buy and county warrants, alsc

county, precinct and school district bonds. Buy foreign exchange

DIRECTORS:
Jas. McNcuy. J. A. Tullcys, G. W. Lindscy. 11. V. Shircy.

John B. Shircy. E. F. Highland.
Henry Clarke, A. Kcnnny.

H. CLARKE President, Albany, N.Y., J. A. TULLBY, f
Robt. V. SHIBEY. Treasurer.

DE WITT'S
Dyspepsia, Ucartaam, Mlleat.

EndJcxtioH, Idver Ceaaplalal,

Comtilcxiou Pimples,
EiOtcpM

c.

Naite.i.
tliemoKt

Vvtat-Cjcz- i pleasant ofaajr
Druggists,

.Yr.1 S
III.

Cloud, cbrHHKH.
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Transact

What is

IlkKjUKiM
CMtoria it Hr. Samel Pitcher'g lrreacriadom for Inlkat.

aadCklldrea. ItcomtaiiUMiUwrOBiaun.XoTaUaeMor
Cher Narcotic sabsUnce. It Is a haratleM substitate

for Paregoric, Drops, SootHiag Syrups, and Castor OIL
H is Pleasant. guarantee- - is thirty years' use
Millions ofMathers. Castoria destroys Worais and allays
fererishness. Castoria prcrents Toatiting Sour Card.
cares Diarrhoea aad Wiad Colic. Castoria relieies
teetaiae travbles. cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria awlatilatcs the food, regulates the frftmarh
and bowels, giving; healthy aad natarai sleep. Caa-tar- ia

is the Children's Paaacea-th-e Mather's Friend.

"Caaeriajgaa
MetterfaaraWpaatijJIytoMawof
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I deem it both a Br.mriiiin
Timii vir hu. For rrar tw :

Mt Ifbave takea oa of thaar fUhj

BoiTODasEaftMaiaCaiHalaj a.
I hare beea taUar Ajneta Pffl ta

alas them ia wy laaJly f "".
edof a safe bat.efctaal cataafttC
jotaM.Bogg,LoutoTille,y .

Kf !4lt TCttll' aIctedwl
constipauon, wiucb a hh
bad that the doctor! coaia wavaw
foiTiiie. Then I began totakaAyr'a
Pills, and aoon the tawetotaowaja
their natarai and rjffilaractioa M
now I am in excellent health.". I
Longhbridge, Bryan, Texas,

navinr wed Arer's Pill, witft COOi

resnlts. I fally iadone theai for the. par--
in wbirb thitv are

:--
T. Conneri, X. D., Centra Bridge,

Ayers Pills,
naTAmnnr

Dr. 4, C Aytr It Co Lowtlt MaM

COTT1NG POINTEaM.
99

Wc are NkwlHg m large lck
falbum at MMimially lw pri

ce.
DallN, alallN, alalia, alalls that

laagk, atoll that cry, dalto tkat
nay papa aad ataaia, twa faeeal
dollKjuNt like aaaic little girl, la
ract all klna r 4LoU fraat aac
ccat I f9..

Holiday goad are gradaally
coatlNgtotke fraat far krlt-aia- s

will soaa ae kcrc.
Call om as iryaawaat a gaM

pen aad pcakoldcr.
Fragrant new pcrfaatc Jat

opened.
We kavc a rail line T the

Kickapoo Indian Remediea.
Draga and Medicine always

In stock.
Bring ua year prcNcriptlana.

COTTIXG POIWTEM8

THE CHIEF.
Friday, Nov. 28, !

Entered at the Poet Office In Red Cloud, Neb.,
as mail matteror the second class

FXECTRIC PASK8.

Lamps and lanterns at Deyo?.

School books, tablets and slates at
Deyos.

The best spocticlcs made are sold
by Deyo.

Trunks and valices, elegant stock.
UcNitt & Galnsha.

Wc have the over coats for yon
this fill. McNitt & Galasha.

We have the best suit yon ever
saw for $G,50 . McNitt & Galasha.

The place to sec a line of men's
flannel shirts is at McNitt & Galasha.

Miss Flora Quick, of Indianola,
is visiting friend jB the city this
week.

Wc carry the largest stock and sell
at prices sthat suits. McNitt & Gal--

usha.

Mr. McCalc and family have gone
to Oregon, to make their future
home.

Wc understand that there is to be
a wedding in high life ia the nar
futur.--.

Deyo say his trade is good and we
know why. It is because he is sell
ing good's at hard time prices.

It seems somewhat doubtful now
as to whether M. Stern will build on
his corner lot or not this season.

Geo. Bali, of Akron, Colorado, was
in the city this week oa business.
He returned home on Tuesday night.

II. B. Simons received word from
the "Great Father" on Wednesday,
that he had been allowed a pension
of $12 per month.

J. M. Ckaffin ot Guide llock, has a
Gnc English mastiff. It is one of
the finest specimens of the do that
we have ever seen.

Vin Williams expect? to go ta
Dcadwood next week. While he is
in the wc&t he will act as special
correspondent of the Great Faaily
Wecklj.

AbJv licrg, our wilhone friend
has returned from the great west,
where he has been on business.
Andy ws a ''might seared" sf the
noble red man and came home before

ilosiug his scalp.
Miss Grace Fort, daughter of our

esteemed friend, L. H. Fcrt, was pre-

sented with a une Mason s Hamlin
piano this week by her parents. It
is a handsome present aad Miss
Grace feels highly elated ever the

The Yoang-Mean-Afra- id - ef - ait-Sca- lp

should remember that there is
no prospect for aa Iadiaa sathcaak ia
Hed Clond, as the Big Injun has his
braves under control. The ghost-dan- ce

will cease, provided aw get
enough tc et otherwire the gheat
will appear in the less.

J. A. Bsjd and . J. Overiug ml

Box Butte eeaaty, are ia the eity
with a view af loeatiag a marble, aad
granite works here. The
appear to.be thereagh bnaiaess
aad we ptasams aUIaa a. gfl
aess ia this sestiaa,- - shaaM. tha?;

Cinv

VmCkA.
v 8inee aeiag eleeted Cammaader-ia-Chie- f

I have visited tea departments
six of which ara west ef the Miseenri
river, aad have seen mere than gtati-le- d

to observe the hearty spirit el
eamradrship everywhere prevailing
aad the grawiag pride ia aad deva-tie- a

ta ear aehle trder. The theavht
atemed ta be ia every miad aad the
wards aa every lip that the Graad
Army af the Kepablie shoald be

mad to reaad ap oae half millioa
eomrades this year. The iasplratioa
of this thought was set mere ptide
ia numbers, bat the advaaUge of
membership ta iadividaal character,
aad the advantage of numbers ia in-

creasing the peteaej of the order in
its lofty work of fraternity, charity
and loyalty. It is on the ground of
individual and pablie bene! t that it
becomes our duty to increase our
membership. There are yet several

hundred thousand' worthy veterans
who served bravely with us on land
or sea, aot yet with us ia this organi-

sation. If we do not, bring in fifty

thoasaad or more of them this year
the fault will be our own. This
means an addition of aboat ten to

every hundred. Who doubts but
this can be eat ily done? What com-

rade will fail to do his part? What

post will hold back? Let all depart-

ment eommaaders at onee take the
leadership and direction in this work

in their respective departments. I
have teen enough to know that they
will fad eordial sad eathasiastie re-

sponse, both from individuals and

posts. This is the best sesson of the
year for the recruiting service to be

made effective and successful. It
should aot pass without our achieving
results as grand as our possibilities
are great Yours in F.f C. and L.

W. G. Vxaziy.

LOCAL DRIFT.

Ed. Fsrkes is home from Denver.

'"The twins" will bring down the
house at the "decstrick skule" Dec.
5th.

Oar stock is complete in our Hues
prices about half the usaal. McNitt
& Galusna.

If you want to "laugh and grow
fat" go and see the "deestrick
skule" Dec. 5th.

Underwear, yoa never saw a? nice
a stock aad the low prices eatch you.
McNitt & Galasha.

The Nebraska and Kansas Farm
Lnan Co. want all the good farm
loans they can get. tf

Go to Deyos drug store and you
will find lamp chimneys of every size
style, and shape made.

Although everybody cries hard
times, Wiener has his store crowded
fuller with goods than aay season be-

fore.

J. H. Bailey has $50,000 to loan on
good farm and city property. Farm
loans eight per cent and less. City
ten per cent

Loaas made at low rates of interes
by the Nebraska ft Kansas Farm Loan
Co. Money ready as soon as papers
are sigaed. tf

DeWitt's little early risers: only
pill for chronic constipation, ind ig!
tion, dyspepsia. None so good, Sold
bv Cottin?. 1

J. H. Bailey has $50,000 to loan on
good farm and city property. Farm
loans eight pet cent and less. City
ten per cent.

Hon. A. K, Goudy is in the eity.
He is one of the boys who has been
served with a aotice that smo other
fellow wants his ofice.

Go to McNitt ft Galasha for a
tailor made suits. We 'will save yoa
from five to ten dollars. This is the
raaea we take so many orders.

A iarge number of our sports went
out hunting jaek rabbits oa Govern-
or's Sunday. We did not learn how
great the slaughter was, however.

Constipation poisons the blood; De-Wit- t's

little early risers eare coasti-Satio- n.

The cause removed, the
is gone. Sold by Cotting. 7

The grand ball given by the rail-

road boys was a grand success Thurs-
day night. A very large crowd was
present and were handsomely enter-
tained.

It is bard to get good and reliable
boots and shoes, C. Wiener has some
that he ean guarantee aud sell at no
higher prices than are asked for in-

ferior goods.
Charlie Frisbie was married Thanks-

giving day, at one o'clock, to Miss
Lillie Teiehworth of Garfield town-

ship. The young couple have our
best wishes.

Go ta T. ri Penman tor yeur
jewelry. He has just received n
handsome new steak. Call aad seleet
jour Christmas present. Repairing
promptly done.

Acts at eeee, aever fails. DeWitt's
cough aad eoasumption cure. A
remedy for asthma, and that feverish
condition whieh accompanies a severe
eald. Sold by Cettiag. 6

Yeur cough will aot laH all winter
Yea will aot be kept awake at aight;

Yoa will get immediate relief if,
Yaa will-ua- e DeWitt's ceagh aad
eeasamptiea cure. Sold by Cettiag 4

New is the time whea yoa will waat
ta ityear ehildrea aat with sheas.
C. Wieaer has still a large liae left
aad will sell them at less taau cam
far the reasea that he will act handle

a aad childreas' shoes hereafter
fellow was meaa eaeagh ta

kill Jaha Temliaseea deg --Tige,"
m Wednesday aight. The dag was
perfectly aarmlesa aad the eweers
aan diviae the parpsee f the party
whekiUadhrau I

Agassi rasidsasa atsaauj far aa--

Apflyat thm af--

QWnmjQijfH
1

r

Ha has the fiaret line af etevee
ever eeea ia the eity. He has the
celebrated Qarlnad eoek and heater,
ad a fall line of ethers cq -- ally aa

geed. Hardware at the v?ry lowest
figures fer cash. Do not buy stives
er hardware until yoa see me. Opera
hense black. Webster street..

The See atednced In Price.
The price ef the Omaha Weekly

Bee has been reduced to
l, a Year.

Now is the tine to subscribe for the
best newspaper in the west. Send ia
your orders early to the Bee Publish-

ing Co., Omaha Neb.
..

The North Branch Academy closed
a very sueeessful term of school on
Nov. 28. The winter term opens
Tuesday Dee. 2nd.

There will be classes in the com-

mon branches and in physiology, book-

keeping, natural philosophy, Latin,
physical geography, modern history,
American literature, algebra, etc.

The seadtmy offers the advantages
of cheap boarding, thorough idstruc
tion and good moral and religious in-

fluences.
For lurther information address,

H. H. Townsend, Principal. North
Branch, Jewell Co., Kansas.

James T. Gatf, Carnal, III., a:
He paid thirty-on- e dollars doctor' bill

for his wife ia one year, and oae bottle of
Bradield's Female Regulator did her
more good than all the medicine she had
taken before.

H. Dale, draggist, Carmi, 111. Writ
Bradfield Regl. Co., Atlanta, Oa., for
particulars. Sold by C. L. Cotting.

The following are the newly elected
officers of Calanthe lodge No. 29, K.
of P.

G. H. Whitson, P. C.

A. Higby, C. C.

A. P. Howard, V. C.

C. F. Cather, P.
A. C. Hosmer, K. R. S.

Andy Warner, 31. F.

J. O. Butler, M. E.
W. G. Smith, M. A.

BCTCHERIXG DOXE.
Jake Scllars

Is prepared to do all kinds of butcher-
ing at reasonable rates. Parties desir-
ing his services will please leave orders
at Featherly A Aula's. Will also pay
highest market price for hid es and tal
low. tf.. .- - --

Joe Cummings was pulled this
week for breaking open Prof. Goody's
trunks and helping himself to the
contents. He was put under $300
bonds in default of which he now

languishes in the county bastile,
board free nnd coal furnished,

Slavewaaa.
Any one wanting stove wood, please

call on Theodore Taylor, lm
-- - a.

Another one of S. V. Ludlow's
children have died with diphtheria.
This makes two inside of a week.
The affliction is certainly great npon
this family and they have the sjm-path- y

of the people of Red Cloud in
their trying ordeal. Every effort
should be msde by the people and the
city council to keep this dreaded di-aea- ?e

in check.

Miles' Nerteanel Liver Pill.
An important discovery. They act on

th livei, stomach and bowels thoagh th
nerves. A new principal . They speedly
care billio nsness, bad taste, torpid liver
pilM and constipation. Splendid for men
womon and children. Smallest, mildest
purest. 80 dose tor 25 cents. Samples

free at C. L. Cotting.

Whea Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

Whea she was a CallJ, she cried foe Castoria.
Whea she became Miss, she cluac to Castoria.

WheaslMluHlCUUrea, she gave thmCastsria

Waaleal.
A large list of Webster county land

to trade for Lincoln property. Ad-
dress A. L. Funk, 13G North 11th, St.
Lincoln, Xebr.

We sell more of DeW itt' little ris-

ers than anj other pill; their actios
la so easy, do aot grip or cause pain,
are the best regulator of the liver,
stomach and bowlcs. 2

C. L. Cotting.
a

Small in size, crest in resalts: De
Witt's little early risers. Best pill
for constipation, best for sick bead-aeh- e,

best for soar stomach . Sold by
CottiBg. 5

Ptfalaawa.
Carriage, siga aad hoaje paiatisg

Hard wood faish, graiaisg. etc, Shop
opposite Piatt's Laaber Yard. Al
work naranteed.

C. MYERS.

w EJae.
People who desire draviaz doae

with promptaees aad dispatch iheald
always hire John Berkley's teams.
Jsha is aa old haad at the basiaess
aad will do voar wsrk wall. Terms
reassaable. 1-- tf i

Hssaache is tha direct resalt ef
saaV sUaaeh disorders.

Remedy the by ajiag DeWiU's lit-

tle aarly risers aad year hasdssh di
apfaars. The farariu little pill
ercrvwhere. Sold bv CaMiac. ---8

- -- ,

Vaftlaa is hereby arvca that I will
esamiae all seraaas wha may desire
t atiar taemaavas as saasuaacea rar
teaehava aftaa aahlis sea6ab sf this
eaaaty, asKea Ctaad aa tha third
Sstarday af each maata.

Eta J. Ejao, Caaatj Saat.'

Oar rricaaaaaaaM give DeWia's
amsajrai awtm Basiisj cava a waa:.

a4fsaaiiatmaat fsJlaws tha aataf
tal taliaaU madieiae, sad it marjssi,
tha frsiss ajajifalfram aUwhcaae
it

.
nr

Taaaerraw aaaapa aMfr. a. It tear!
af naaert,Iad., frata a aramataf death
avwaaafetfat. Hha atataa that "fer tatr
?ears my fceart treaaiM ae greatly. I be
came won. Hid ftasothvriag uprlK
short broith, flatUriai;;cotil avt 1r on
oy left side, had roach ptn ia bret.
hoaklcr.aad stouMeh. Aakfc wrllel.

Had maeh headache and dizziness. Trent-me- at

did me ao good antil 1 tried lr.
l's New Heart Care and IUtorstie

Nvrrine The Mm bottle helped ase.aad
iwaaaooavirtaaJlr cured. For sale at
Cottin. 4

llcv. E. J. Kandal! goes to Har-

vard next week to assist in revival
meeting at that place.

i.aa

Jacjc The Sipps?.
TheneiUmeat eaed by thU inhuman

moastar i scarcely aqaaled by that
Dr. Mile

the Reetorfttire Nervta It speedly
care aerroes prostration, change of life
pain, dallaeas aad eeafoiion ia head flu
sleeplesaeM, the blaes, neuralgia, plspita-tio- a,

aaoathly paias etc Ifr.JohaSWo-draggia- t,
of Iilsdale,Kich.;Talbottattolf

Greeasbarg, lad., aad A. W. Blaekbara. m
Woaater, O., say that The Kenriae seof
better than anything we ever "old. all
gives universal satisfaction.' Dr. Kind
aew illustrated treatise on the nerves lewi
alert and trial bo ttle free nt C- - L. aad
Cotting' drug store. 4

Itaul, Diki ft Mi. Ttllij.

mmmfliwSwammmmraHftmi

Chicago ami Northwestern ttal'DaA.
Arrives. Leave.rasaenxpr 3:Ktm lojnaat

Accoat. and FrHgh 3:30 pm 3:45 1 at
IIASTIXCS TO THK KA8T

vis Xoitlmcetern ruuto
Arrives at Omaha 5 s p m ; Chicago 7 KS p. tu . :
Leaves Chicago 5:36 pm; Omaha 8: a in; es

at Hasting 3:43 p in- -

Omaha St PauJMilwaukee Kansas
City, aad all points

NOKTH, EAST, SOUTH, WEST.
Thcolny line to southern Nebraska. Ifcikota,

Hot Springs, the Kkick Hills, ami
Central Wyoming.

Through tickets and baggage checked to tie s
Unatlou.

For rates, time tables etc, call on
S A MESH Kit. Agent.

Hastings, Nsb.
II. G. BUST, J. It. BCCIIAJTAK.

Gen. manager. (Jen. l'as. Agent.
Omaha Neb.

CAUTIOM W. L. Delaa Bbeea ava
wiRiitM, aaa. every eirhaahlsaaate aad price atassaeS a aetteas.

rlBammmml&iK--
l ' 'Mssa

$ aO HUBv ?j ioy5

xmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

W. L. DOUGLAS
93 SHOE CINTLatMIN.
Flae Cair aaS Ieed Waterafaef Orala.

The exMllmce aaS wwnr qualttlMof that akoe
ccaaot ba batter abowa taaabr tha atma aaoca
awauot tu taooaaads ot coaauat wnrvrs.
SfXa fleaalae Ilaadewed, aa ttsat aa9 atUah drcaa Kaof which coaunada HaW.
SaYa IfaaSHiewrS Well. A Son calf Mtoa

Sff
. ..aaeaaallcd for atTle aad durabllNr.

m m iniH waaajear weic la tao ataadaiil drras

S9aa r7iVVnJ?!? ALacairfrcUllr daac4S for railroad mea. fannm. rfc.
All niauo i losfrrH, uuiioa aaa ucr.

S3 &2 SHOES uGSftV
hare boea aieal faroraMr rrlvd Her latrmtacd
aad tha rwrat tmamrrfDrata aaaka tarai aupvrtor
to aay aaora aold at tbaan prtraa.

Aak your Uaalrr. and lr ae cannot Mpplyoq
oirect io rsriovy encKau aawruaM prfc. or a
aoatai for ordrr uiakL

V. IM VOVOLA. BMcklM. Mi

Tar sale ay
HERV DIEDRICII, Baal aa4

aaae Dealer, Heal Claad.
tkeriaTs aale.

Notice Is hereby given that under and tnr vir-
tue of an order of sale luiied from the oflkc of
U H. Fort, clerk of the dUtrlct court of the :
fudlclal district, within and for Webster county.
iNeiirasaa, i'pon a orcree in tn acuon penuinjr
tlierein, wherein William iireck Isytalntiff anil
EKaJiut John A. Uoblnsou, Defendsat. I ahall
offer for sale at public vendue, to the hhrknt
bidder for cash fn hand, at the et door of the
courtbouse at IUhI Cloutl, in Webster countv.

fiorMKa. nnai nein ine nuiuunz waereiu me
lat Leru of MM rotirt was noiuen) nn me
9m slay afVei Her 4, p.
at l o'dck p. a. of said day. the following des
cribed ifoierty lowltj The norttieaat quarter
of section twenty-eiitli- t ) In township three
, .rm, rif eievr (u wih of u j. uu in
Webster oui,.7. .K-- b'. "1" W
band this aad day of September" - ' ,"w'

C. A. Tt-- ShZ7lm
Ity O. C. Taau Deputy.

Cf. FLACxnuno. PlalnUS's Attornay.
Tliis sale is hereby continued for waat of bid-

ders until December 2, 18. at 1 p. .
O.CTeel, C.A.TFEL.

Deputy. Sheriff.

Praaalc Xallce.
State of Nebraska, Webster county, fn th

county court of our mM county of Wrbtr, in
the matter of the estate of Jacob II Walttead
deceased: Now on the 1 lth day of November,
IN, came John K. Willcox. adtnlnUtrator In
Uil. matter praying n final ettlecnt aad al-
lowance of account, and that be be dlwaargrd
from this trust; it Is therefore ordered, oa Mat'
unlay, December 6th, ino, at to o'clock In
tl to'enoon. at my office In IJ1 Clwd
lie fixed as the time and pbice for exam-
ining and allowing such account. Theheiis
of Id deceaaed and all pcrns inter-est-

tn thin estate are required t- -
ap-ir- ar

aad show cause If such exiU. why .taid
account .hall not ne ailowr,!. It is ttirther or-
dered that the adraiclstrabr herein. !' no-
tice to all penof s iHterestml in ald estate by
eatHmc a copy of tan order to le pubMifcrd in
tle Kvd lloudCblrf a bewciuper priwteil and
In general clreuU'Joti la sll mautr for litre
sressivc weeks tnUr to the tay t for said
ttearinc. sc

Witness say oflEdal slznature ai4 tae seal nf
Uie oawn'y court or sa-- d eamty of WebtCer Ibis
llth day of Kovrmbrr. las.i. r.Traakey Coesty Jtvtce.

bailee fa Saa-Bekle- af efca--

AUie K. Jote asd her kaslaad. (wbewe fertt
lanowa) win take aastcg tkat oa the

l.ta cUy ef Nereaiber. A. D. 1SX. adwia 1L Fa
led his pernios aajti yew, u (4eade4 atl

ethers, la tbedMrict eonrt eC Wet'HeT eeaaty.
jrelraska.tae object and prayer tt wbkh ate
for tae foreclosure or a rertaia nntbur e- -.

by Rnfna awl J-d- A. Crey to xUYAma B.
Fmy dated May 12. iO. conreytar ta? IWxmUi
preaiisea naen inaia musty ef wciiterasvlstate of Nebranka tnant The m&h b:f ofUe
Borta-eaatqaarter- ot aectiaa rewtr,north, ranee nkos wwatof ta tb Y.
M. for tsa parpn of serort&s: a darrI sraaa.
teiprr note aUHKn, of rt 4u. laVresrttk;
that iaMraVsl ee af erwanls cmreTe4 brsrarraaty darst o satJ Att'e K Jeaes. wfco brtae tenaa of saM idemtttVmti aavl acier to
Eysald i

la tae aasaaaaw t iZT iSZ2f
mm aata acae eaa use aasa Maaat aawaaalryaaaaaSaaa aiafcMMt haw ihiiid aa fa
5!S.??i?JI?JlSrJ!g J.1 '- - ewaSavaauiajawasasaMe: ttaat there ia ana-alaw-!

paamsc a af suhji tasjerawr was hcer-?- ?
Jt a? Jaat a ar.H ttma n

Xweaaber lar, i; aaarw71raBi fMu.m; taereaf rnsa Wmam i.MB.a4oa SMS therewf freas fniahi M.

mail wmwmmmM ptfmmk
Matnar aa) IMDreerihrr ata. lata. ta

laaaawaaarui
mwtf jce a- -

S&Stta&iSs&Z
W

mrnXsa lafatlaaaaa saw aasf aasaAaaaa mtacaahjamr amham'ssm aahaaaajy aaagaaajaaaaaaai JSmaawaay WmmW 9mmW WjBJB

aaaaWy t amava tjaT aasW Baaamsa Wsaa aV aVamav

SjllfiaOfyar

.assr nuBausai ."VBammam .

I am tavcUf! v

mmmmmmmmr HH ammmmmmm!BmmnW

kaVsaMwmlafaV
WHmWftS

CaMtA
Made only by

iKK.irbkk&Go. Chicago.

a5k your grocer for it

WANTED
aad Wwwin l call at uur tro aatl

Mil rlaca r

mm Miil'llllil1

skaaaw ammaawawamuBama

Scmrlaa Maralac. Organs, Caracl. etc, Sur ick ! I'nslrrtak
era aHl I raaialrf e aa! a shs' ranrrlal Mllraltwa its iktnraara af Iku kalar

Jones & Evans,
l C4 i:MRi TO ll fti:Bt A imnkhr,

IHalrr la

Groceries, Provisions
Canned Fruits, Etc.

Red Cloud, - Nebraska.
Fort Abstract Co., Ked Cloud,

I.. II. KOItT, Minager.

Afr&trt& of Title
FuniinhtHl to all LhikIm in Wob.sttT County, Accurately and

ON SHOUT NOriCK.
Having liml ten year x(htU-iic- c tu rounty rrconl ami on ot thj ni, n'MjJrt f ,9Mntct tHXtki In tin txtr.Hc ciur.ntt-- j Mttitnctlou. Vtt.r (aorJIlrj(r.;

All onlfia tilled fnimi'tly 10.tw lu!Ur lm.t ntcU
ami at'iinm-.- l Ai.lf or call oa

f. II. rOUT Manaokk, 1U4 CJouJ, .Vcb.

BAILEY & MYERS,
Abstracters, Real Estate

and Farm Loan Agent.
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

Abstract of title furniahed accurately and promptly.
Satisfaction Guaranteed. $10,000 Inmd filwl

M

frow nu crOiCmtOmft.

v9QHe

i carry

Asa carro
dear as can be

LAUS 50

raamlar ar Hack mi

! Illlil Etc

COZAD & CO.

tl m

urn m I

ltl WUU

UUV&

vT.

THE TRADERS LUMBER CO.
WILL MAKK

w

Af

POSITIVELY
Lower than any yard in the world

Webster fat liver;, Feel, ul Sale M.
Frank AKukiin. Prop.

FIRST-CLAS-S RIGS ASPECIAUY
aaaaaaaaaBBaaBaaaBBBai

Boarding by tlio day, wetjk, or month t
rai. Farmers aw in lted to atop at our barn whn in Ui
city. Special jil!ntiou paid to their trade. Pricvn for
single feeding, a low a1 anywhere in the city. Don't for-

get the place.

Cincinnati Boot & Shoe House
WARNER t WOLFAVGER,

boWoe DEALERS
Have saarkcrf 4aMra tHre sail lb Ifatri

laslle C.rala Mtatr, alvraja MstH fssr wl aswe asaar ?M far 4
Xea aaala, always ll rr ai talN aaar aeM 9mr a.Laale lae asaaaalat asSMr. alway aj tmr 4 4, arM far af 94

We carrjr law large! awaf Vral Mrh la far vaUej- - We raw ateyaa atataei- - alarai

By Tmytnir of Urn,
THE PIONEER

m m. WWar --a

loianosacrosi

wttlkpf

F. N. Richardson, Prop, Red Cloud.
VVe have more hay and more com, more oata, aay! or

barn (all of which we parcriaffed when prkx wmr ay
down) than any firm in town, there we It preird give
U lower Ut than any firm btwwk tke S tiaa, mmlimav

A m9;0

oj roe aav, weea ikriul nw; mm onw of

a

,

r'

I

Is at

.
SB Mm. pj

--i .

j,-
-

s

en--

manhip. Stock inorcarelMJayg idr tiepta rjaJl on
at the old MiabiV barn back PoatoftU am Jsay

yf
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faaa. Saaaaaaaaarat 1 fcmti tariff r 1 flw fawf f , Sto 7Xa Saaaa
ewatetaaawf afr. W. a- - aaa aajfiaaaaaay.aaaiaiaa aaWaaa
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